INSECT IDENTIFICATION AND MANAGEMENT RECOMMENDATION FORM

Client Instructions

1) Have Client completely fill in top portion of form
2) Please give daytime phone # and MAILING address
3) You should be notified of results in 1-2 weeks

Date: ____________________________________________________________________________

Please fill in or leave business card

A. Client Information:
   - Homeowner Name ___________________________ Phone __________________
   - Pest Control Operator
   - Landscape Business Address ____________________________
   - Nurseryman
   - County Agent City/State/Zip ____________________________
   - Other
   - E-mail: ___________________________________________________________________

B. Client Questions:
   - What is it?
   - Do I need to control or manage it?
   - Other ________________________________________________________________________

C. Specimen Information:
   - Date collected __________________________________________________________________
   - Collection site locality (major cross roads, include address if different from that above) __________
   - Where collected (e.g., on rosebush, in kitchen) _________________________________________
   - Problem insect seems to be causing _________________________________________________
   - Other data _______________________________________________________________________

WHEN USING INSECTICIDES ALWAYS READ AND CAREFULLY FOLLOW LABEL INSTRUCTIONS.
KEEP ALL CHEMICALS OUT OF THE REACH OF CHILDREN

Client: DO NOT FILL OUT PORTION BELOW LINE

Please email information to mohavece@ag.arizona.edu at MCCE, 101 E. Beale St Ste A Kingman AZ 86401-5808
Phone: (928)753-3788 or FAX Number (928)753-1665

Additional comments ________________________________________________________________

Identification
   - egg Common Name ___________________________ Order ___________________________
   - nymph Family ___________________________ Genus ___________________________
   - larva Species ___________________________ Identified by _________________________

Management recommendations:
   - Chemical controls ______________________________________________________________
   - Habitat Manipulation ____________________________________________________________
   - Biological Controls ____________________________________________________________
   - Other Alternatives _____________________________________________________________
   - Recommended By _______________________________________________________________

How to Submit Specimens
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1) Put small amount of alcohol in container
2) Put plastic wrap over container with rubberband, holding it in place and then put lid on TIGHTLY
3) Wrap with bubble wrap and tape with packaging tape
4) **INSERT THIS FORM IN ENVELOPE OR BOX TAPPED TO SEALED SPECIMEN CONTAINER**